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A 79-year-old man with vulvar apocrine adenocarcinoma and right inguinal lymph node metastasis
underwent wide excision and free skin graft reconstruction of the primary lesion and right inguinal
lymphadenectomy. However, left inguinal lymph node metastasis was noted after 11 months, and left
inguinal lymphadenectomy was performed. Twelve days postoperatively, the patient developed left inguinal
lymphocele. The lymphocele was drained percutaneously and compressed, but lymph secretion persisted
and lymphocele skin necrosis was observed. Therefore, debridement and vacuum-assisted closure (VAC)
therapy were performed in cooperation with the department of plastic surgery. Subsequently, lymph
secretion declined and eventually stopped. The lymphocele scar was reconstructed with a free skin graft,
and after further observation for 8 months, right lymph node swelling was noted. Nevertheless, on the left
inguinal site, neither lymphocele recurrence nor inguinal lymph node metastasis was observed. In
conclusion, VAC therapy might be beneficial in the treatment of postoperative inguinal lymphocele after
lymphadenectomy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 309-313, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_7_309)

















患 者 : 79歳，男性











は肉眼的には 27×25 mm 大の白色隆起病変であった
（Fig. 1a）．病理組織診では表皮下に cribriform pattern，
trabecular pattern，nested pattern を呈しながら増殖す





Fig. 1. Macroscopic image of the right scrotal
tumor (a). Pathological findings indicate
apocrine adenocarcinoma with pagetoid
spread (b : hematoxylin and eosin stain×
40).
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Fig. 2. Clinical course and volume of lymph secretion.
る，淡染性の細胞質に類円形の核を有する腫瘍細胞を
認めた（Fig. 1b）．右鼠径リンパ節にも転移が認めら
れアポクリン腺癌（apocrine adenocarcinoma with page-
toid spreading）pT2N1M0，stage 3 の診断となった．
術後は皮膚科にて経過観察されていたが2017年 9月の














たところ黄色透明な排液 500 ml 得られた．
採血検査所見 : 特記事項なし
囊腫穿刺排液 CBC/生化学検査所見 : WBC 100/ul，
RBC 0/ul，Plt 0/ul，TP 1.2 g/dl，Alb 0.87 g/gl，LDH
81 IU/l，BUN 15 mg/dl，Cre 1.06 mg/dl，Na 142
mEq/l，K 3.9 mEq/l，Cl 113 mEq/l とリンパ液の性
状として矛盾しない所見であった．











リンパ囊腫からの排液量の経過を Fig. 2 に示す．排液








いて −125 mmHg の陰圧吸引を開始した（Fig. 3a）．
排液量は VAC 療法開始後，さらに減少傾向となり術
後29日目（入院第11病日）には 50 ml 以下となり術後







Fig. 3. Clinical appearance of the left inguinal lymphocele at vacuum-assisted closure therapy
(a), before free skin graft reconstruction surgery (b), and after surgery on day 16 (c).
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Fig. 4. Illustration of the free skin graft reconst-
ruction. A right lower abdominal skin graft












術後 5日目）に VAC 療法終了となり翌日退院となっ
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